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$ We are advised by the field inspector of the Sugar Company under date || of April 23 , that 4ooo acres have been planted to beets and that 3ooo more |
t acres will be in within two weeks. This insures a successful season for ; | ;

t the factory , and meane a second factory , at Deerfield , for next year's 1

| crop. Think about these things. If you fully realize what it all means , y-

'I
.

you will not wait longer , but "get in the band wagon. " %

$ The Pontiac III. , Sentinel has this to say regarding the "
y
,'

1 Crop Outlook in Western Kansas.
$ T. 13. ( irndy , .lolin Young and George F. Knapp returned Monday

$J morning from Garden City , Kan. , and report having had to upend Inat Tliui'S-

4

-

day in the private car of Bane & Co. . at Deerfield , on account of a heavy

,
':! rain falling all day and purl of two nights , which thoroughly soaked the

'
;: entire country in that vicinity and insures a line crop of wheat , oats and

< > barley , and at leant one fine cutting of alfiilfa without any irregatiou , and

ij also a heavy growth of grass for pasture , and will btart the early planted

; sugar beets with a very vigorous growth. The beet and sugar factory now

| in process iif erection at Garden City , is rapidly looming up , about ISO men

ill were at work there last Saturday. Several hundred acres of sod has already
< >

"y been turned and many plows are at work turning more each day. In a drive
V

> through this district , the new buildings one cnn see that have sprung up

$ since .Inn. 1 , are very numerous , being more than sixty with many others

$ under contract for erection. In Deerlield hundreds of trees have been

planted , several new buildings erected and others contracted and a lumber

1J!
, yard established now doing a large business. In Garden City , in addition

to the sugar factory , 100 or more new buildings of various kinds have been

$> built since Nov. 1. Tt is simply out of the question to rent a business room

* or a dwelling house in the city nt this time.

|| Next Excursion June 5 and 19. This is an op-

I portunity for investment that will bring quick re

| turns. Try it this time. A-

RIEGER & SEBOLD
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE , - - - FALLS CITY , NEB. |
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AID TO FRIENDLY QUAILS.

How rnrmer Glover Fed a Plock Day
After Day for Six Weeks Never

Frightened Them.

One cold morning Farmer
Glover stood in the rear of the
barn , fork in hand , looking out
over the Holds , says St. Nicholas.-

Siuvwstorm

.

had followed snow-

storm

¬

, until the alone walls were
BO covered that the farm seemed
like a great field , with hero and
there a small grove to break the
monotony. The rattle had been

i fed anil each animal was munch-

ing
-

| contentedly at the pile of hay
in the sunshine , scattering chuff

t oy.er the snovbarnyard. .

1 Suddenly , from the light woods
. near the barn , ratno a startled
j "Bob-white !" ImineiVmtcly there
|
'

was an answering rail from the
woods across the Holds , and then

! another and another , and soon a
flock of about -0 quail alighted

I on the ground , t wo or three roads
I from where Mr. ( Hover stood , ami-

ii iJegau picking up the seeds from
! the hay which the cattle hail
} strewn over the snow. Tho\
i scratched nlinni like a Hock o-

II hens , ami apparently quite a :

' much at homo , ami ehipperei-
ii away while tho\ worked , after tin
| fashion of tree sparrows in tin

weeds down by the brook.
Farmer Glover was careful no-

te frighten his woodland guests
and the next morning ho put on-

.wheat for them and threw hand
foils of chaff in the hay which tin
cattle had left. The lloekreturnc-
ngaiu and again , until feeding th
quails became as much a par
of the day's routine as lookin
after the hens and turkeys. On
cold morning , after they had ea-

en , the kind-hearted farmer foun
the whole Hock huddled togethe
under the hay, apparently enjo-
ing the warmth. Strange to sa ;

they never come for food when i

snows or rains. When they hav
breakfasted , unless frightenei
they usually walk away to the !

favorite haunts in the grov
across the fields. They neve
alight on the trees , but occasioi
ally perch on the rail fence. One
or twice , when no one was in sigh
they came near the house-

.i

.

i

For six weeks the quails en-

joyed Farmer (.Mover's bounty.
When spring opened the kind-
hearted

-

protector met them only
in the fields and woods ; but when-
ever

¬

bob-while's musical call
comes over the summer meadows
it brings pleasant memories of
those winter breakfasts in the
snowy barnyard.

NEGRO PASTOR LIKED LATIN

"Aqun Fortis" Used by Colored Pur-
son iu Unptism of Severn !

Brethren.-

Mose

.

, a Florida negro , adds to
his income as guide to sportsmen
by ministering to the spiritual
needs of a colored congregation
of Baptists , lie prides himself on
his education and on his eloquent
oratorical powers , and he. never
misses an opportunity of im-

pressiiighishearers
-

into believing
that he is a great Latin scholar ,

Ray the Catholic Standard and
'rimes. One evening at a fisher ¬

man's camp he listened intently.
| to some sportsmen who were dis-
I cussing the proper pronunciation
,
of certain La'tinords and
phrases.-

I

.

I "Please , suh ," he finally ven-
j

-

j lured to ask , "what am de propah
meaning of that wo'd 'aqua ? ' "

"Aqua means water ," he was
answered.-

"And
.

what am 'forlis ? ' "
"Fortis means strong."
"Yes , suli. Thank yo' , suh ," he

replied , edging away after mak-
ing a polite bow to his informant
and then to the camp in general ,

The following Sunday Mose pre-
sided at a baptizing , ami , as usual
electrified his audiem-c with : i

roaring , eloquent sermon. Creel }
interspersed with Latin ( ?) words
At last , with a dramatic sweep oi
his arms toward the river , where
u few believers were soon to b
Immersed , he cried out in sten-
toriau tones :

"Quo Vadis , inah bredern am-

sistahs ? I says onto yo' unless y-

be 'raarged in de aqua fortis o

baptism yo' shall be lost ad in-

floitum fo' ebah. "

Brandy Furnished-
.In

.

the Belgian parliament
when a member is making a

A Friend in Trinidad
Trinidad , Colo. , May ;"> ,

'00.
l ills City Tribune-W: i tl

great regularity I find you
weekly issues upon my desl
and have the pleasure of seeini
your active people through it-

pages. .

Among the "worthies" wh
had much to do with Eichardso-
county's well being in earl
life is Hon. F. M. Williams ,

long time resident near Verdor.
now of Kansas Git }' , Mo-

.It
.

may not be known to man
that after being blind for man
years , lie now sees and write
as beautifully as when he was
young man. An eminent occv
list in Kansas City did. tli
almost miraculous work. Mi
Williams was once snperintei
dent of public instruction in th-

county. .

During the eleven years (

my sojourn in Nebraska L b
came deeply interested in th
welfare of the people and forme
the acquaintance of many spei-
ial friends , and when I see the
names in The Tribune it is wit
pleasure I recall them and tl
many good things they said an

did.If
these lines come to the

notice it will be to "greet the
from afar" and wish for the
as may be found in Ps. 20:1-1.:

Resides regular pulpit work
have man }' calls for funeral
marriages , public addresses ar
still have time to preach to tl
prisoners Sunday afternoon.

Southern Colorado has gre
coal fields being developed ai
business is astir. Providen
smiles on the land , plenty
near. B. F. LAWL.KK.-

A

.

ReveUllou.-
II

.

you will muko Inquiry it will be
revolution to you how many succui-
to kidney or bladder troubles in s
form or another. K the patient is i

beyond medical aid , Foley's Kldn
Cure will cure. It never dlsappolr
For gale at Moore's Pharmacy.

Cures Biliousnesa , Sick Cleanses the system
Headache , Sour Stom-
ach

¬ thoroughly and clears
, Torpid Liver and sallow complexionsXpf

CpE±nlftSir 13X31 6 Ml SjFUp pimples
is guaranteed

and blotches.-
It

.

For Sale at Dr. Moore's Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebr.

Burlington Bulletin.
Low Knte Tour to California

and Pnget SoundTo: Puget
Sound and Portland , direct or via

California , very low rate excursion
tickets on sale June ISth to 22nd ,

inclusive.-

To
.

California , Portland and
Puget Sound : Daily low excur-

sion

¬

rales commencing .Tune 1st
applying via variable routes em-

bracing

¬

all western scenery and
attractions.-

To
.

California and Returni
Still lower rates June 25th to July
Ttb inclusive , only 12.50 addi-

tional
¬

to include the Shasta Route
and Puget Sound.-

To
.

Colorado a n d Return :

Daily after .June 1st. About half
rates. Still lower rates for the
Clk's great meeting at Denver. '

Tickets sold July 10th to 15th in ¬

clusive.-

To
.

Eastern Resorts ; Daily low''

summer tourist rates commencing'''
June 1st to Chicago , St. Louis , \

St. Paul , Wisconsin and Michi-
gan

¬

Resorts , also to Niagara Falls ,

White Mountains and Maine Re-

sorts.

¬

.

Special Homeseekers' Rates :

1st and IJrd Tuesdays , low ex-

cursion

¬

rates to the North Plattc
Valley , the Big Horn Basin and
other frontier territory. Person-
ally

¬

conducted excursions on 1st
and ttrd Tuesdays of each month
for those seeking free homesteads
of 010 acres of mixed farming and
dairying. Write D. Clem Deaver ,

Agent Homeseekers' Information
Bureau , 1001 Farnam St. , Omnhi ,

Nebraska.
(Jr. STEWART Agt.-

L.W.
.

. WAKBLEY , G. P. A. Omaha.

You Will Prosper
in the Gre-

atSouthwest
In Oklahoma , Indian Territory

and Texas are vast areas of unim-

proved

¬

land land not now yield-

ng

-

the crops of which it is capi-

ble.

-

. The same conditions apply

o the towns. Few lines of busi-

icss

-

nre adequately represented.I-

Miero

.

are openings of all sorts
or mills and factories , for small

stores , for banks , newspaper and

umber yards. You have only to
jet; on the grcund to prove this.-

lo
.

enable you to do so the Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas and Texas railway
offer

Rates Cheaper Than Ever
Feb. 6th and 20th
March 6th and 20th-

On above dates most lines will
sell both one-way and round trip
tickets at exceptionally low rates.-

If
.

your nearest railroad agent can-

not
-

give you the rates , write me
for particulars-

.If

.

you're in any-

way interested in the
Southwest , I'd like to
send you my paper
"The Coming Coun-

try.

¬

.
' ' Address

W. S. ST. GEORGE.
1

General Passenger Aflcnt
550 Walnwrlfllit mdn. SI. Louis , Mo.

Tickets are on sale
everywhere , via Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas and
Texas Kailwaj.-

A

.

Lesson In Health.
Healthy kidneys filter the Impuri-

ties
¬

from the blood , and unless they do
this good health Is Impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure mukes sound kidneys and
will positively euro all forms oi kidney
ana bladder disease. It strengthens
the whole system. For sale at-

Moore's Pharmacy.

' I

DESTINATIONSSan Francisco , Los Angeles
VIA PORTLAND AND PUGET SOUND 302.30 round-

trip , one way via Shasta Route.
DATES OF SALE-April 25 to May . RETURN

LIMIT , July 31-

.STOPOVERS
.

Points between the Missouri River and
Pacific Coast-

.ROUTES
.

- Good via direct routes ; for instance , to San
Francisco or Los Angeles , via Denver , Scenic Colorado
Salt Lake City.-

To
.

San Francisco via Denver , Scenic Colorado , Salt
Lake Route through Los Angeles.-

No
.

tour of the Coast is compPete unless it includes the
Puget Sound.

TRAIN SERVICE Daily through Pullman Standard
and Tourist Sleepers to San Francisco via Denver , Rio
Grande Route Salt Lake City ; Tourist Sleepers Thursday
and. Fridays , personally conducted.

Daily through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles 4 i
via Denver , Rio Grande Route , Salt Lake City , thence Salt
Lake Route ; Tourist Sleepers Tuesdays and Saturdays ,

personally conducted.
Write or call for California descriptive matter , -'Pacific

Coast Tours , " folders , berths , information. Describe your
proposed trip and let us advise you how to make it at least
cost. e.

;

oc

" .
fj-
It'
o

. A. STEWART , Agent ST.c

ftc

Cbl/VlAX/ CHICK FEED
P You cannot afford to lose your Chickens after you have Q
W went to the trouble of hatching them out. You don't need to

lose any if you feed them the proper feed. Try Climax Chick
Feed. I guarantee satisfaction or refund your money. What
more could you ask. Try it. Read This !

M O. P. II13CK ,

o Dear Sir : I have found Climax Chick Feed the best feed
I have ever used for little chicks. 1 used it last Spring with O

lHo success , and will use it again this Spring. Yours respectfullv-
MRS. W

. JOHN W. CROOK" n
Put up by 0. p7HECK7Fals! City , Neb.

O
W

And for sale by Ocatuh & Stach , Verdon ; IT , P. Reiger , Preston : * J

Thomas & Martin , Stella ; C W. Allen. I'.irada ; L , . C. Mann , aHumboldt ; Hern A: Walker , Reserve ; Harvey Harmon , Shubert ;
T. II. Miller & Son , Merrill ; J. II. Tracey , Sabetha ; W. H. w

O Alexander , Dawson ; L. 15. Harding , Hamlin u

New Satin Crown Sailors

In all the popular shades. These are the
latest in Spring creations and arc sure to-

please. . Also the May Manton patterns are
on sale by us. Just received a new line of
Fancy Ribbons. Some pretty lavender edged
washable Ribbon just the thing for low
collars. For style , lit and low prices , call o-

nMRS. . D. H. BLAKENEY
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE FALLS CITY yj

L fe

The Great Paper of the Great West

The Kansas Cifv Star
Everywhere recogni/ed as the strongest and most reliable
newspaper in the most prosperous region of the United States.

Wherein It Leads.

ItS Unexcelled NeWS Service embraces the continuous report
of the Associated Prer-s , with dispatches every hour ; the general and
special service of the Now York Herald ; the Hearst transcontinental
leased wire service and special correspondence from THE STAR'S own
representatives in Washington , D. C : Jetl'erson City , Mo : Topeka , Ks. ,

and Guthrie , Ok. , in addition to the largo grist of news that comes
dally from several hundred other alert representatives.

Its Market Reports and Comments have an authoritative
value that causes them to be telegraphed to all parts of the United
States the moment THE STAR comes from the press. No western man
even indirectly Interested in the value of food products , stocks and
securities can afford to bo without THE STAR'S dally record ot price *

and conditions.

ItS Special Features include The Chaperon's column , in which
are answered questions pertaining to beauty aids and social customs and
affairs , a department for Inqulrtrs on other subjects and a wide range
of miscellaneous articles throwing side lights upon the world's most in-

teresting
¬

people and events these In addition to a vigorous editorial
page , absolutely independent politically , and a Sunday issue that U
full of live special matter and haman interest.

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
The Kansas City Star was the first and is still the only
newspaper to deliver a complete morning paper , THE KAN-
SAS

¬

CITY TIMES , to its subscribers without increase in the
subscription price.

I.


